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.which brought out lltilo thht had not
been known and alroady developed at
tho senatorial Inquiry at Washington.
Tha attendance of spovtat >rs was

»mall. A group of sailors, survivors of
tho sea tragedy, who arrived here on
the Lapland from Now York, and had
i>een subpoenaed (o testify, «cro ob¬
jects of Interest.
When the court opened. Lord Mersey,

Who heads the commission, granted
permission t-> President Lewis, of the
Seaman's Union, and to an attorney
for the Imperial Mercantile Guild to
participate In the proceeding*. Tho
s.nlon is a hew organisation, composed
of 4.00n Southampton sailors. Two
hundred and twenty-eight of Its mem*
bers were employed <m the Titanic, and
of these only seventy-seven survived.
The officers of the Titanic are members
nf the guild.

May I,a*l Several W eek*.
The Inquiry Is likely to extend over

.everal weeks and will be devoted
largely to technical details. The court
t"-day displayed the greatest interest
in the iceberg warnings which the
Cunard liner Caronla and the White
Star steamer Baltic sent to the Titanic
ion the day of the disaster, April 14.
Lord Mersey inquired particularly on
this point, finally asking;
"Am I rieht in supposing that she

ran right into the region where the
Ice was after a warning that ice was
there had been received?"

"Ves,'- replied the Attorney-General.
Sir Rvifus said that the Titanic'.«,

gatpacitj was persons, and that
she carried fourteen lifeboats, two cut.
tera, four collapsible lifeboats, accom¬
modating a total of 1,167 persons, and
1,560 lifebelts. On her first and last
voyage the vessel carried 1,316 pase
is, ngers and hV- persons In her crew.
Phe was fitted with fifteen bulkheads
and a number of watertight doors, be-
'1ngr design--.-! to float In the event of
any two adjoining compartments be¬
ing flooded, unter which condition trie
top of the bulkheads would bo two and
a half or three feet above the water.
Tbe Titanic'» speed, the Attorney-

Genernl anld. on April 14 was twenty-
Lone knots an hour, which speed was
("lessoned up to the time of the c-ol-
illslon. X>\iring that dny the Caronta
Süd the Baltic had sent wireless mes¬

sages to tho Titanic, stating th»t Icc-
.bergs. "growlers," and "fielders" were
'ein her track. Nevertheless, continued
t=ir RufUS, "after dark the Titanic van

¦ right aJlend nt twenty-one knots, the
.night boths clear, but with no moon."

Ho t-taid that he had served notice
.-upon Plr Robert I'inlay, chief counsel
.for the "White Star steamship Com¬
pany, who is representing tho line ut

It he present Inquiry, that the govern¬
ment considered this fact of extreme
Importance so that Sir Robert might

bring1 evidence to the contrary If lit
had it.

Points llw*H 1 pon.
sir Rufus announced ihat. particu¬

lar attention would be given to these
three points: The Tltnnlc's speed af¬
ter the warnings of Ice bad been re¬
ceived: the insufllclenl number of life¬
boats for the persons carried by the.
steamer; and the construction of the
water-tight compartments. He. gave
a detailed analysis of the numbers
saved and lost by classes and sexes,
and indicated that he considered thai
the disproportionate number of llrst-
class passengers rescued should be a
matter of inquiry.
"One striking figure," he said, "Is

that all except five women of the
nrst-claas were saved or had an op¬
portunity of being saved, some re.
fusing to leave their husbands. Ouc
fact that stands out Is that a very
large number of men of the first-class
were saved. It may be. necessary
later t<> analyse these figures more
closely."

tt was extremely difficult, the At-].orney-fleneral said, to ascertain ex¬
actly what occurred between the mo¬
ment e,f collision ami the sinking of
the liner. It appeared that there was
no piinlc. The men took their boat
stations according to the list. All the
llfehoats were lowered except the col¬
lapsible.", concerning nil of which
there was no accurate evidence: but
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Here are some of the attractive features which
will be offered to its readers next Sunday:
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.By Molly Elliot Seawell.

The Great Cardinal
A-story full of color, built in the romantic atm

phere of the north shores of England centuries ago,
¦when knights were bold and love was often a question
of -swordsmanship.
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" By Harriet Prescott Spofford.

The Silk Dress
£5bt -quite a tragedy, and yet bordering so close to

It that the sudden angle which surprises the reader
eeems very much like the good old-fashioned melo¬
drama.

Ellis Parker Butler
"r'r- in one of his funny skits, ^

Gummy Squires and the Curse of Wealth
Mc Butler certainly knows how to spin the arrow

on the laugh meter. This is one of his good ones,
too.

Wonderfully interesting articles by CARPENTERand by WATKINS.
The "DOOLEY" page (if he feels in the humor).
SHORT STORIES and features; Society at homeand abroad.
Gossip of Foreign Capitals by cable.
SPORTS in all branches, over the special sportingwire of The Tiroes-Dispatch.
A great INDUSTRIAL SECTION, telling of thegrowth and opportunities of this section of theUnited States.

\ COLORS, COMICS, CHILDREN'S PAGES.
GENEALOGY, telling who's who.
CONFEDERATE SECTION.
There are six telegraph wires in the telegraphoffice of The Times-Dispatch which bring the newsoutside of Richmond u> the readers of
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j Order It Now!
Ask your newsdealer or rail up Circulation Man¬

ager, Phone Monroe 1.
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INCIDENTS IN AFTERMATH OF TITANIC DISASTER

VuuorlnkluK establishment n< Halifax, .\ovn Scotia, nborrlng eoOlnn await,
inn the beulen of the Tltaala victims that wen- recovered l>> (he Maokuy-Bennett,

The Mayflower curling- rink nt Hurt fax, >}. S.. nhowlnir hcnracit and wagonawaiting; In line to convey the bodlea of tkoae who wore- lilentllleil nwny fromthe rink, which wan prrimeil into aerrlce iih n morgue.
Copyright, American resa Ass'n.

AiuboM-dor WhHolnvr Reld .n,l Mr». held leaving S<. Paul'« Catbe.lral...onion, afler .m-ndlog tbc Tltnnlc me.nor.nl nervier .here.

most of the boats did not have a eom-O
[dement of persons. But for the wire¬less equipment of the vessel it was
doubtful if anybody or many -wouldhave been saved. Lord Mersey wished
to know how many officers' warningsof the ice bad been communicated.
Sir Rufus could not answer more defl"nltoly than probably the chief andOrst officers.
Lord Mersey also wished to know

whether tho vessels of other national
ities wero compelled to carry more
lifeboats than Hritlsh ships. Sir RufUS
could not say positively as to this,but said that evidence on the pointwould be offered.

Scnmen Testify.
The evidence of the seaman witness-

es heard this afternoon was unini-
portant. A. Jewell, a lookout, stated I
that the first intimation that ice was
In the vicinity of the Titanic was re-|coived In the crow's nest at 9:30 o'clock
on the night of the disaster. When the;
officer on the bridge telephoned or-
dors that the sharpest watch must bei
maintained. Jewell did not see any'
Ire up to 10 o'clock that evening, when
he went off duty. 3. Scarrott. able
seaman, raised a smile among the
spectators on describing how he stop-
Hcd the rush Of foreigners who tried,
to enter bis boat.

"I had to use a bit of persuasion."
he said. ,-.ind the. only thing handy
was a bout's tiller. With which 1
knocked tiietn down."
Scarrott said lie told the. chief ot-i

tier Of the Incident, and that the lat-
tcr fired off his revolver between the
lifeboat and the ship's side to warn
the men who were crowding about the
boats.

Searrotit'a evidence showed that most I
of those remaining on the ship when
she went down met d-iath almost in-
Stantly. After tho lifcbo.it, p'f which
ha Wfl.9 one of th- crew, had Vans-
fcrred its "Jassongems to other boats,
it returned to the seem of the disas¬
ter. The crew had to row through a
mass of wreckage and dead bodies.
"unfortunately dead bodies"1.said t'he
Witness, t<> reach a man who 'till was
alive und clinging to a piece of wreck¬
age. Of four periVns picked trp from
the water, three dieil In the bo>t.

N'eit'.ier of the witnesses saw any
lights alftor the launching of the llf.--
i.oat until the farpathia, the rescuing
ship, was sighted.
The wrCck commission will visit

Southampton on Monday to make an

lnnpectVn of tho White' star Line
steanu-r Olympic.

Itet Causes Stabbing.
William Ilehdrleks. colored, was stabbed

through the hand with n knife yesternAy
afternoon by an unidentified nei;ro while
attending the ball jrniiie at I^-e l'nrk. The
cutting was aald t<> be the .result of nn argu¬
ment between Hendrlcks ntul Iiis assailant
over n bet on the Ramc. He wna trentert by
Di It B. Watts, ambulance surgeon of the
City Hospital.

Must Support rurally.
B w. Wash was arraigned in Police Court

yesterday mornlne on the charge, of falllns
support bis wife and children. He was

ordered by Justice «unehlich! to pay her $8
it «.,k for twelve mntitha.

FELL^NTO ROCK PILE
Bridge Worker'* Itlght Ann Broken by

Twenty-Foöt fall.
WDille at work on an abutment yeaterday

afternoon nbnut V. :50 o'clock on M.iyo'a
Bridge, W. H. Oil'., of Hl« North Tivmty-
first Street, about forty years old, fell twen-I ty f'ci and landed In a roek pile. Ills rightlarm was broken and he was badly InjuredIabout Ihe oaeK ar.<l hl|>. Afn-r he had been[triatcrl by t>r. It. B, Watts, ambulance su'r>I geori of i lie city Hospital, he was removodI to iao Memorial Hospital.

J. It. <-happell, of IMC Falrftcld Street, had[hiy InMcp broken when a piece of Iron fi-11
oo hie feel ¦» htlo at avurk at the Richmond

c

William V. \-tor, mm uf the late
¦lohn J. Aator. In Halifax, whither he
lin,| Roue to direct tile rcmnvnl of hist
father's body, which nun recovered
from the hcii bj ihe Mnekiiy-Ueniiett.
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Sweet Powders for
aln relief for fever|j>h-
i,ad stomach, teething
and regulate the bow-
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-four hours. They are
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EXTENT OF DISASTER
CANNOT BE FORETOLD
Waters Still Rising, Levees Barely Holding,Hundreds of £ cjuare Miks of Land Flooded,Lives Threatened and Thousands Homeless.
New Orleans. May 3..Panicky con¬

ditions prevailed to-day throughout
the flood-threatened territory along
the Mississippi River from tho Red
River and Bayou des Olalzes south to
the «iuif. ana in the territory alreadystricken conditions grow worse. The
river continued to rise rap'dly at all
points south of the Red River, and
throughout the day telegraph and
telephone wires throughout the vast
section west of the Ml-sslsslppl River
from the Red River and Bayou des
Cll.-iizes to the Uulf of Mexico were
loaded with thousands of messages
telling of threatened breaks In the
levees mid giving warning to the!
people to make preparations for any
emergency.
A flash went out from the town of

Morganzo shortly after noon saying
that the big Morgans* levee, three
mile* i-uet. had broken. This bit of
alarming news later proved untrue.
This enormous levee was still holding
to-night. A telephone message to¬
night from Ilyland, Just south of the
big levee, stated thero was consider¬
able apprehension over the situation
at that point.
On the. east «<de of the river, twenty

miles north of Raton Rouge, the pro-
lection levee at Bayou Sara went out.
ami to-night the town is under from
eight to fifteen foot of water. Thero
was no loss of life.
At Baton Rouge a hard tight is

being waged to hold the front levee.
The Grand Bay Levee, above. New
Roads, Is in bad condition, and further
down then: are dozens of weak levees
whleii seem to invite the floods.
Considerable alarm la felt for tho

people around Malvllle, in the Afcha-
falaya district, which Is threatened by
flood waters from every side. The last
news received from there to-night,
stated th.-re was slight prospect of
being able to save all the people in till
the territory south of Melville because
of a lack of boats 0*1d failure of the
victims to receive carller warning of
the critical situation.
The lost train on the. Texas and Pa¬

cific Railroad east of Melville was op-
| erated this afternoon and took out sev¬
eral hundred refugees.
The question of housing and feeding

tho refugees from the Hooded district
Is becoming more serious. Th'S people
of Louisiana and Mississippi havo con¬
tributed thousands of. dollars to the
relief fund, besides great quantities of
clothing, food supplies, etc. The Fed-
oral government Is disbursing several
hundred thousands of dollars in woekly
rations, but more, funds will be needed
.than are in sight.
A san Indication of the seriousness

of tho situation, a telegram was re-
celvad here to-night from Jena, in La
Sallo Parish, statfng that meningitis
had broken out among refugees there.
The sanitary problem will ho even
moreg rave after tha flood waters bc-
gin to recede.

j The Weather Rtireau to-day issued a
bulletin forecasting still higher river

I Stages than thos? hrretoi«se predicted.1 Tho rains continue; little sunshine has
\ greeted the. Epop.lo weeks, and, no.

ono can foretell what will bj the final
extent of the great disaster.

Working Desperately.Baton Rouge, La., May 3..Hundredsof citizens, rich and poo.-, worked allday, and arc working to-n'ght tideby aide with 300 convicts and negro, H
In a desperate effort to bold the levees
against tho torrential floods in theMississippi creeping hourly towards
the crest of tho protective earthworks
about this city.
When the situation became so criti¬

cal thi« afternoon every able-bodied
man and hoy Joined t. e working for.-e.
Five hundred cadets of the Louisiana

State University responded to the call
and Joined with schoolboys, Boy
Scouts and soldiers working eagerly
to do their part in saving the leveea.
There uro five points of fever'ah

activity. An especial effort I* being
mudo to s.ive the city pumping station
and water works plant, and about athousand persons of every calling areasslstlnis 1:1 building lurge mud boxesabout this property.
Governor Jared Y. Sanders »pent allday superintending the- workers.Simon Leblanc, of the Pontchartrainlevee board, arrived here on a specialtrain with ISO negroes, this afternoon.Hunter c. Leake, president of thu

board, aine ill shortly afterwards with
« bundle,! <>r more men.
Large gangs are building protection

leveea in different sections of. the
city.
Mayor ttou.x has ordered every negro

in Baton llouge, unemployed, arrested
and put to worn on the levee, but they
are tew and extremely hard to find.
With this desperat- huttle against

the wat r going on. tlie refuge's from
the Torras district are not neglected,
and those coming hen:" arc r<. elvlng
every attention. Two hundred arrived
t-^-tla> at IN>rt Hudson, where a con¬
centration camp has been established.

Tlo- waters from the Torras break
are slowly spreading over the open
country, taking in town after town,
becoming deeper every hour. The Sit¬
uation in this district was mad-.! more
Critical here t ?-day by the break jnthe Moreuuvlllo |eye« on the Hayuu
los Glat'iee,
T: Teche country i> being HooJed

1.;.- the AlChafalaya waters, which to¬
day had almost reached Bn-aux Bridge
Juii.tlon, on the Southern Pacific

Bayou .«ara is under from ten to
fifteen feet of water, and It had the
appearance of tin- entire Mlnstasippl
ftlvcr flowing through the town. The
water has reached the second iloor of
many houses, and ten large bouses
were to-day sean tloaling away Only
the town of nayo-j Sara and ohvlroha
are lloodtd by this break.

Considerable, excitement was ciu-cd
to-day by the receipt at the UoVtrnor's

!i: .¦ of a message telling of lc*s of
life from a break at Morganza. This,
however, proved to be erroneous.

ri\c Incbrs In four Hourt.
Brooklns, 8. D., May 3..Five 'nchea

of ruin in four i_pur» formed a lake
three mllea wide Tust outside of Huh
city lo-da*' All bottom lands of i tie
Sioux Hiver are Hooded and much
damage has been done to early sown
grains. The rainfall Is the heaviest
on record.

CASE AGAIN CONTINUED
Police Trying to Get laldenre Again*! At-

lece-j Cocaine \ union.
For the tr.trd tlu-.e li.* ca.»* of Joseph and

Harry Blar.d. eglorfd. was :or.;lnue<S yestrr-
day In Pollen Court, when Justice Crutch-

!r..-'.t held them tor ^ r.eareirf .n next Krl-
day.
The ecross wer« arrestM feme time ujolb) D«tectlv«<Jer«eants Wiltshire and Wren

an suspicious characters, suspected of fel¬
ony. It is believed by the police thtt th,y
wer« implicated In the wholesale traffic
coeain« between this city aid Knox.n/e,Tenn.
Although officers have t>e< n hard nt wo.-k

trylr.a to gather conL"'u»'ve e\ldenee aira:n>t
th? Bland«, lh«y have m far bem unauc-

(..¦sful Thf* i' f»ld to !»<. lnrse'.y due to
failure of the Knox^iiio poii>-« to co-operate
and work the ia.«e from that point.

It b, believed that the Blends have h«-.-n
r« lelvlng larse quantities of "dope" from
Hnnnessee.
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So Tired of Tired Feet?
Use TIZ for Instant Relief

Get the "Tired" Out in a Few Minutel TIZ Makes Your
Feet Sore-Proof and Tired-Proof.

Send for FREE Trial Package of TIZ Today.

"O,fudge! It's awful how tired tcci

make you fed tired all over.so dead
tired. Then, when you've got a corn

besides, and a bunion, and a few blisters,
jand your feet are terribly swollen, you
don't care if you've got a million dollars.
you're tired, that's all. A million dollars
can't help you, any" more thaji 25 cents
will.".

,.A quarter buys a box of '11/,.a won¬
der for tired, sore, tender, chafed, blis¬
tered, swollen, sweaty, smelly fect, corns,
callouses and bunions, chilblains and frost¬

bite. The moment you use it, you give a
sigh of relief, and then you smile. There's
nothing as good as TIZ, so don't accept
any attempted imitation. TIZ draws out
all the poisonous exudations that makefoot trouble?.

TIZ, 25 cents a box, sold everywhere,and recommended by all drug stores, de¬
partment and general stores. Write to¬
day to Walter Luther Dodge & Co., 1223
South Wabaoh Avc, Chicago, 111., for afree trial package of TIZ bv return mail,and enjoy the real foot relief you never,felt before, i


